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Abstract
The HERA-B experimentis dedicatedto the measurement

of CP-violationin decaysof neutralB-mesons.TheB-mesons
are producedin a formidablebackgroundof inelasticproton-
nucleoninteractions. The challengefor the DAQ systemis
a dead-timelessreadoutwhich requiresunprecedentspeedof
storingandprocessingthedata.

The DataAcquisitionsystemhasbeeninstalledin summer
1999 and it was providing data for detector and trigger
commissioningrunsin summer2000.

I . INTRODUCTION

HERA-B was proposedin 1994 [1] as a fixed target
hadronic B-factory to measure the CP violation decay
asymmetry of neutral B’s decaying to the CP eigenstates���������

. Thedetectorandthetriggersystemhadbeendesigned
to work at event rates of about 40 MHz. The fraction of
interestingeventsto the minimum bias eventsis estimatedto
be around 	�
����� [1]. A highly selective trigger is designedto
extractthe

�����
signalfrom thelargeamountof minimumbias

events.

A. HERA-B trigger
TheHERA-B triggersystemconsistsof several levels. The

First Level Trigger (FLT) [2] combinesthe lepton candidates
from the muon detectorand the electromagneticcalorimeter
with hits in four of the tracking layers and determinesthe
momentaby imposinga roughvertex constrain.TheFLT cuts
finally on theinvariantmassesof thetwo leptoncandidates.

The SecondLevel Trigger (SLT) [3] is a software trigger
runningonaFarmof 240Linux PC’s. TheSLT is ableto digest
input ratesof about50 KHZ and it is usedto refine the FLT
tracksandto applycutson thesecondaryvertices.

After passingtheSLT, theeventsarebuild andprocessedat
thesamenodeusingtheThird Level Trigger (TLT) code. The
TLT looksat eventpropertiesbeyondthetriggered

�����
tracks

(i.e. detachedmultiprongverticesfor B mesontagging).

On a positive answertheevent is sentto a secondPCfarm
(Fourth Level Trigger) to be recontructed[4]. The events
are reconstructedonline providing information for ONLINE
calibrationandalignment.This informationis basicto keepthe
performanceof thetriggersunderdetectorvariations.Thefinal
loggingrateto tapeis about50 Hz.
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Figure 1: HERA-B Data Acquisition system scheme and
correspondenceto theHERA-B triggerlevels.

I I . HERA-B DAQ
The HERA-B dataacquisitionsystemis madeof all high

level trigger levels (SLT, TLT and 4LT) and the logging
protocol plus the interconnections(Hardware and Software)
betweenthem.

The technologyappliedto eachlevel hadbeenselectedto
accomplishtherequirementsof thetriggerprotocols,seeFig. 1.
TheDAQ systemis built from 4 components:

� The Fast Control System(FCS) [5] was designedby
the ElectronicDepartmentat DESY to synchronizethe
subdetectorFront End pipelinesreadout,distribute the
trigger decisionto the Front Endpipelinesandinterface
thetriggerto theHERA-B DAQ system.

� ADSP21060 SHARC Processors: Digital Signal
Processors(DSP) from Analog Deviceswhich areused
for databuffering for the SLT andswitchingconnection
from SLT Buffersto SLT decisionunits.

� A farm of PentiumPC’s for Secondand Third Level
Triggers. A SHARC-link to PCI-bus interface allows
the communicationbetweenthe databuffers in the DSP
clusterandthedecisionunits.



� A farm of Dual PentiumIII PC’s (500 MHz), for the
onlinereconstruction.ThedatatransferbetweenSLT and
4LT nodesis donevia FastEthernetnetwork.

I I I . HERA-B MESSAGING SYSTEM

The HERA-B DAQ systemis basedon thecommunication
between2000 processesdistributed amongseveral operative
systems: UNIX, LINUX and LYNX and several platforms:
SGI, PC, VME-CETIA and Digital Signal Processors. The
messagingsystem[8] is basedin a centralnameserver with
a directory structure to allow grouping of processesunder
subcomponentbranches(domain).Thenameserver associates
the domainandprocessnameto the IP addresandPort of the
correspondingprocess. The interprocesscommunicationis
donevia a messagingprotocoldesignedby theHERA-B DAQ
systemrunnning on UDP. This messagingsystemtranslates
from Big to Little Indiandataformatsto allow communication
betweendifferenthardwareplatforms.

An additional identifier was addedto the nameserver to
allow the comunicationto the DSP cluster. This number, so
called HERA-B channel, identifies eachDSP in the cluster
and allows the intercomunicationbetween them and the
UNIX processes.The DSPprocessesarecontrolledvia VME
controller, that acts as a routing of messagesfrom Ethernet
(RPM) to the DSPProtocol(RPS).The nameserver identifies
eachDSP in the clusterwith the IP addressand port of the
controller running on VME and the HERA-B channel that
identifiesthechip in theDSPnetwork.

IV. THE SHARC BOARD

The SHARCboard,seeFig.2, is a 6U VME carddesigned
by MSC in Stutensee(Germany) in collaborationwith HERA-
B. Eachboardholds6 ADSP-21060(SHARC)chipsby Analog
Devicesrunningat 40 MHZ.

The ADSP-21060(SHARC)chip has a 512 kBytes of
on-chipmemoryto hold event dataandsoftwarecode. The 6
ADSPsshareaglobalmemorybusfor inboardcommunication,
with a maximumbandwidthof 240 MBytes/s in 48 bit word
mode. Each SHARC chip on the board drives 6 parallel
transceiver link portsfor off-boardcommunication,capableto
transmit40 MBytes/sper link. The SHARC links areusedto
connectSHARCsin differentboardsof theswitcharchitecture.
TheADSPshave10 independentDMA controllers,6 of thefor
SHARC link data transferand 4 for the global memorybus
communication.

The communicationto the VME controller is donein two
ways:

� The VME controller is able to map the 6 SHARC’s
memoryin theboard.Thecontrolleris ableto read/write
in any of theSHARClocalmemorylocations.

� The SHARC board has two, see Fig.2, independent
FIFO’s for input andoutputdatatransfer.
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Figure2: Schematicsof theSHARCboardwith theconnectionto the
VME BUS interfaces.Therearetwo interfaces:A16D16 to setlocal
control registersandA32D32 that mapsthe memoryof the SHARC
DSP’s.

V. THE SLT PROTOCOL

The SecondLevel Trigger [3] hasbeendesignedto reduce
the event rate by two orders of magnitude from an FLT
output rateof 50 kHz and to provide high efficiencieson the
interestingphysicstriggers.Thealgorithmis basedexclusively
on data from within Regions-of-Interest(RoI) pointed to by
the previous trigger step. During secondlevel processing,
event data resides in the distributed SecondLevel Buffer
(SLB) systembuild on SHARC DSP. The SLT processingis
performedon a largecomputerfarm,whereeventsarehandled
in parallel by the farm nodes. Detector data from within
RoIs is fetched on demandover the low-latency switching
network which provides full connectivity betweenthe SLB
boardsand the processingnodes,see Fig.3. Processingis
continued through multiple steps until the track candidate
eitheris rejectedor haspassedall requirements.For eachstep,
additionaldatais pulledfrom theSLB system.Surviving track
candidatesform thebasisof theeventlevel decision.In caseof
an accept,the full event datais finally collectedin the trigger
nodefor eventassemblyandservedto thenext triggerlevel.

During the SecondLevel Trigger decisionthe DSPswitch
anddatabuffers hasto deal with two type of messages.The
ROI protocol requiressmall messagesof around140 Bytes
(the size of 1 standarddetectorFront End Driver ) while the
Event Building requiresmessagessizesof about 800 Bytes
(thesizeof 6 Tracker FrontEndDriversconnectedto a Single
DSPchip). Early Monte Carlo studiespredictsa total of 250
MBytes/sof ROI messages( 	�< =?>@	A
�B messagespersecond)
and250MBytes/sof EventBuilding. Thesenumbersareused
below to estimatetheDAQ performance.



VI. DIGITAL PROCESSOR SWITCH

The SLT requiresa low-latency, high bandwidthswitching
network to route datarequestsfrom the trigger processorsto
thebuffer nodes.Theswitchwill alsocarrythesupervisorand
buffer managertraffic as well as event data into the Second
Level Triggerfarmfor eventbuilding.

The140SHARCclusterboardswhichcomprisetheSecond
Level Buffer (SLB) systemaregroupedinto 10 buffer blocks
of 14 boards,eachasit is shown in Fig.3. EachSLB receives
messagesfrom the SHARC board through the requestline.
Outgoing messagesare routed through the board along the
reply line.
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Figure3: Schemeof the switch architecturewith oneBuffer Block
and one ProcessorBlock. The rectangularboxes representSHARC
boardswith 6 DSPeach(shadowedsquares).

Similarly the240SLT nodesaregroupedinto 12 processor
blocks, with one SHARC board for incoming messages
and one for outgoing messages.The SecondLevel Trigger
nodes communicateswith the DSP switch via a dedicated
SHARC2PCIinterfacecard [7], this way the SLT nodesare
ableto sendandreceivemessagesusingthelocalDSPmessage
Protocol(RPS).

The switch is completedconnectingthe outputsof each
of the SLB blocks to eachinput of the processorblocks and
vice versa. Two additionalSHARC clusterboards,the event
controller, is addedto thesystemasmasterbuffer managerand
to interfacetheFastControlSystemto theSLT nodes.

A. DSP switching implementation.
Each DSP has up to 12 communicationchannels: 5 to

send/receivedfrom theotherDSPin theBoard,6 SHARClinks
to communicateto DSPin otherboadsandoneto send/received
messagesfrom the VME controller. EachSHARC,seeFig.4,
has an identification number and a routing table stored in
memory3. Every messagereceivedby theDSPis routedto one
of the 12 portsaccordingto the routing table. This processis
repeateduntil the destinationchannelcorrespondsto the local
DSPidentifier, thenthemesaageis receivedandprocessby the

3Theroutingtableis computedatbootingtimebasedona SHARC
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Figure4: Schemeof the switchingprotocolon the SHARC Digital
SignalProcessor.

locally [6]. The messagesare ansynchronouslyreceived and
sendusingasynchronousDMA, leaving the SHARC CPU the
possibilityof routingor respondingothermessages.

A multicastprotocolhasbeenimplementedusingthesame
DSP switch network. The multicast is an additional DSP
identifier, HERA-B channel,with an maskof portsassociated
in the routing table. The DSP copiesthe received messages
asmany timesasthe correspondingbit in the maskis setand
enablesindependentDMA channelsfor eachof the messages.
This way the messageis multiplied at different levels of the
DSP network. The multicast is usedto distribute the same
informationto the SLT nodes(i.e. calibrationdata)andto the
SLT buffers(buffer updatesandcontrolmessages)minimizing
theloadof theswitchnetwork.

B. Event Controller.
TheEventController[6, 9] is thecoreof theSecondLevel

Trigger traffic over the switch. It is in charge of receiving
the trigger from the FastControl Systemandassociatea free
SecondLevel Trigger Nodeto the correspondingbuffer index
where data is stored. It is at the sametime the responsible
of freeing SecondLevel Buffers when they are freed by
the nodes(Master Buffer Manager). The Event Controller
is implementedas a multiprocessortask where tasks are
distributedbetweenseveralSHARCchipsin a boardusingthe
multiprocessingcapabilitiesof the SHARC board. The actual
implementationof the event controller is able to handleup to
70 kHz input ratefrom theFastControlSystem[9].

VII. LOGGING PROTOCOL

TheFourthLevel Trigger (4LT) [4] canbecharacterizedas
offline-like with respectto real-timerequirements.The total
rate from the SLT/TLT to the 4LT farm has beenestimated
to be larger than 12 MB/s with an average event size of
150 kBytes. SLT/TLT acceptedevents are routed to the
4LT farm nodesby a switching network, seeFig. 1, with a
dynamicassociationof SLT/TLT nodes(sources)to 4LT nodes
(destination). Reconstructedevents are routed afterwards to
a logging machine(e.g. IRIX) througha Giga-Bit line. The



logging machinebuffers the acquiredevents in a 106 GByte
disk before

C
datais storedon tape. The performancesof both

protocolsare shown in Table 1 and are comparedwith the
designvalues.

Table1
Performanceof theSLT/4LT and4LT/Disk ethernetcommunication

andcomparisonto thedesignvalues.

Configuration Bandwidth Design
(MBytes/s) (MBytes/s)

SLT to 4LT D 12.0 2.0-4.0
4LT to Buffer DISK 12.0 2.0

VIII . SWITCH PERFORMANCE

The HERA-B DAQ systemwascompletedduring the last
year. Theswitchtopologycanbesummarizedasfollows:

� 12 switchProcessorblocks,eachoneconnecting20 SLT
nodes.

� 10 switch Buffer blocks,eachoneconnecting14 Buffer
Boards.

� 2 SHARCboardsactastheEVC andinterfaceto theFast
ControlSystem.

The maximumtransactionrate in the switch is a function
of the data transactioncapabilitiesof the hardware and the
software protocol overheadfor the messagerouting. The
SLT protocol is madeof two level of messagesizesas it was
describedin sectionV. The RoI protocol is mainly limited
by the transactionrate (1/overhead)since the messagesize
is small. The Event Building is limited by the total switch
bandwidth,sinceit is optimizedto thelargestpossiblemessage
size.

The limitations of the switch performancewere measured
using a test-benchwhere a seriesof simple topologieswith
controlled data flux were investigated. A basic transaction
performancewasmeassuredin two differentcases[9]:

� Routingfrom SHARClink to SHARCboardbusandvice
versa: Overhead= 5.6 EGF . That is 31.5 MBytes/s for
a typical event building messagesize (0.8 kBytes) and
11.MBytes/sfor aRoI messagelength(0.14kBytes).

� Routing through the SHARC board bus. The typical
performanceis shown in Fig.5.Theverysimpletopology
usedin this measurement,3 sendersand3 independent
receivers where usedat the sametime, kept the total
numberof messagecollisions in the SHARC bus at a
very low level. Theresultsareoverstimatedwith respect
of themeassurementsin therealenvironment.

In additionto the testbenchstudiesa setof measurements
wasdonewith theinstalledDSPswitchnetwork:

 BUS TO LINK PERFORMANCE BUS TO LINK PERFORMANCE BUS TO LINK PERFORMANCE BUS TO LINK PERFORMANCE

Figure5: Maximummessagerate(solid line) andbandwidth(dashed
line) in theroutingof messagesthroughtheSHARCBoardBUS asa
functionof messagesize.

� The maximum switch throughput was measured
building the completedetectorat the highestspeed.For
450 kBytes detectorsize a maximum of 2.2 kHz was
measured.The limitation camefrom threeof theswitch
blocks that were moving up to 120 MBytes/seachfor
messagesof approximately600 Bytes. This numberis
slightly smaller than the one quotedin the test-bench
studies( H 140MBytes/s)wherelessmessagecollisions
areexpected.Themaximummessageratecanbeaswell
estimatedto be H 320kHz from the testbenchresults(
H 370 kHz ) andthe measuredinefficienciesat the real
setup(120/140)dueto messagecollisionson the switch
board.

� TheBusto Link performancewasmeasuredin anspecial
readoutconfigurationwherethe transactionwas limited
by a singlelink connection.In this casea maximumof
32MBytes/swasobtainedfor 800Bytesmessagelength,
in agreementwith thetestbenchresults.

Table2
Expectedperformancefor differentswitchtopologyscenarios.10+12
blockswasthetopologyduringthelastRUN and15+15blocksthe

expectedtopologyfor next yearrun. Thenumbersarecomparedwith
theSLT referencerequirementsasdescribedin sectionV.

Configuration Bandwidth Messagerate Performance
(GBytes/s) (MHz) to reference

10+12blocks 1.2 2.6 110%
15+15blocks 1.8 4.8 180%

IX. HERA-B DAQ BOOTING PROCEDURE.
As it wasmentionedin theprevioussections,theHERA-B

DAQ systemcontainsmorethan2000processesrunningduring



the data taking. Every data taking sessionbegins with the
bootingall the processesandestablishinga tree like structure
control infrastructureto operatethe systemaccordingto the
phaseof thedatataking(READY, PAUSE,RUN, etc.) [8].

The systemboot-up is basedon a processservice. The
service is provided by special processesrunning on every
HERA-B machinecalled“processserver” (proserv).A uniform
interfacebasedon HERA-B DAQ messagingsystemlets one
to start-upandterminateprocessesremotely.

Theboot-upprocedureis controlledby a numberof special
processescalled“processesmanager”(prcmanag).During the
booting procedure,they require“proservs” to start processes
accordingto the informationstoredin theHERA-B DAQ data
base. Oneor moreprocessmanagersare involved in booting
every subcomponent,i.e. all subcomponentsare boot up
simultaneously.

Once all the processeshave been launched,the control
infrastructureis establishedby meansof statemachineprotocol
applied by a half of processesin the system. The protocol
provides the control and monitor of the subcomponentsstate
with respectto their readinessto takedata.

To get ready to take data different subcomponentsmay
requiredifferentnumberof internalstatesof initialization. The
taskto bring all the statesin the systemto well definedoneis
fulfilled by specialprocessescalled“statemachinebranches”.
Every branch processpossessesthe information about the
statetransition tablesand statedependencetablesof all the
processesunder its control. By meansof thesetablesit can
determinethe overall stateof the controlledprocessesaswell
asdefinethe commandto sendto the processesto bring them
to a desiredstate.

The branchesobtain the statemachineinformationduring
the boot-up procedureand therefore it can be dynamically
changedby meansof theDAQ database.

The procedureto boot up the systemandto bring it to the
first well definedstate takes less than 3 minutes for 2050
processes.

X. SUMMARY

The HERA-B DAQ systemis a high bandwidthand high
transactionratesystemto serve theneedsof theHERA-B high
Level triggers. The HERA-B high level triggersaresoftware
triggersrunningin two independentLINUX PC farms. A low
latency switch fot theSecondLevel Triggerbasedon SHARC
Digital Signal Processorshas been built and it performs
underspecifications. A maximumof 1.0 GBytes/shasbeen
meassuredduring EventBuilding in the SecondLevel Trigger
Farm. TheDSPswitchhasbeenintegratedundertheHERA-B
messagingsystemallowing comunicationbetweenDSP and
UNIX processes.

The communicationfrom the Secondand Fourth Level
FarmshavebeenimplementedonaclassicalEthernetswitching
with a meassuredperformanceof 12 MBytes/s,well above the
designneeds.

The systemhad beenrunning sinceone year in different
configurations.8 TBytesof datawererecordedduring the run
from May to September2000.TheDSPswitchperformacewill
be increasedto 1.8 GBytes/s(15+15block topology) to cope
with possibletriggerineficiencies.
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